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PASSING QUATRO

Quatro Colores CD

VCR Passing Fancy

SPERRY HORSE SALE
Lot 101 • Speedwagon

2006 Bay Gelding
Doc O’Lena

{

CD Olena
Meradas Kitty

{ CD Chica San Badger
Freckles Merada
{ Doc’
s Kitty

{

Jet Aflame
Dont Pass Her By

Jet
{ Flaming
Miss Ever Time
Star By Pass
{ Rimrock
Doll

Here’s a nice brown horse that is a perfect size. He has lots of speed.
Consigned by D&S Cattle Co. • Gary & Ginger DeCock • (406) 342-5349

Lot 102 • Waylon

102

WAYLON

Sorrel Grade Gelding

Waylon is 15.1 H and is a strong and colorful gelding. He has been drove, packed and rode on a cattle
ranch where he lives. His walk is strong, his trot and lope are smooth. Waylon was broke to drive and
ride at 3 years old. He has been with the Amish and on wagon trails. Waylon was drove with Willie but
Willie came up crippled this winter. I calved on him this spring and have been using him all summer.
Easy to catch, good to shoe and safe for anyone to ride. Current vaccinations, deworming, shoes and
Coggins test.
Consigned by Darold Wolf • (406) 569-2496
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DUALS BOOGER JR

Dual Pep

{

Dual Banditos Gold
Poco Redbird Gal

{ Farrah Oak
Poco Taito
{ Rack
Gal

Poco Redbird Duchess{

King Hollywood Joe
Poco Redbird Gal

Joe Reed
{ Toby
Reno Gold Song
Poco Taito
{ Rack
Gal

First Dual Poco

Lot 103 •
Crawfish

2006 Dun Gelding

This dun-colored gelding really handles well outside. He is athletic and gathered
outside. We are roping the Smarty on him.

Kolby and Turtle
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LW PLAYEN DANDY

Plastic Playgun

Ms Esheart Dandy

2007 Bay Gelding
Freckles Playboy

{

Playgun
Fanta Lena

{ Miss Silver Pistol
Ima Son O Sugar
{ Fantabalena

{

Freckles Priority
Miss Amber Odell

Leo Fritz
{ Colonel
Friendly Command
Skips Odell
{ Kansas
Amber Moon

We raised this horse by our Plastic Playgun stud. He is a nice-travelling gelding, gets
around good for his size. He was broke and ridden on the ranch, been to the arena this
summer. All of the Playguns have nice, quiet dispositions. 15.3 H, 1,200 lbs.
Consigned by LaVonne Westland • (406) 974-2120
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SPERRY HORSE SALE
Lot 105

105

BAR HALF BARO

Bar O Some Time

Split Bar In Half

2009 Sorrel Gelding
Sonny Dee Bar

{

Scotch Bar Time
Sissy’s Sugar Filly

{ Chubby Time
Mr Showdown Sugar
{ Sissy
Sobre

{

Jags Dakota Bar
Half Dial

Rusty Nail
{ Jags
Miss Oahe Bar
Dudes Folly Dial
{ Half
Pines

My picture doesn’t do this horse justice. He is a very good-looking horse. He was
ridden last fall and now he has a summer under his belt so he is ready to go for you.
Consigned by D&S Cattle Co. • Gary & Ginger DeCock • (406) 342-5349
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IMA REDNECK RASCAL

Ima Redneck Doc

Robyns Lotta Socks

Lot 106 • Hot Hot

2004 Red Roan Gelding
Lucky Star Mac

{

Lucky Bottom Silver
Ima Rednecks Baby

{ Little Silver Bar
Solis Bar Doc
{ Ima
Redneck Lady

{

Lil Robyns Pep
El Pobre Castana

San Badger
{ Peppy
Robyn’s Glory
El Pobre
{ Robin’
s Heather

Hot Hot is a one-of-a-kind gelding, stands 16 H, weighs 1,300. He rides like a 15 H
horse, has an extremely short stride, will get down and watch a cow, and is very broke.
A horse that can handle time off and will stay broke. An exceptional horse to ride out
and get a job done on the ranch, has worked all phases. He has been used to shag
bulls out of the arena at rodeos, along with carried flags at grand entries. Hop on him
bareback in a halter and head out, or saddle him up and get a job done. This is one of the geldings
Paje has hauled. She has won money on him at the USTRC, WTRC and World Series ropings. A very accomplished head horse, will score, leaves flat and has a stride that you can get out and get your rope on
cattle quick, handles cattle very well and can log anything you can rope. We think a lot of Hot Hot. Come and ride him prior to the sale. Call for more information or watch his video at www.TurnerPerformanceHorses.com.
Consigned by Turner Performance Horses • (406) 381-2347

Lot 107 • Cowboy

107

KC COWBOY

Cowboy Desire

Snickers Bar Sue

2007 Sorrel Gelding
Doc Bar

{

Doc’s Oak
Lashawns Freckles

{ Susie’s Bay
Colonel Freckles
{ Lashawn
54

{

Mr Showdown Sugar
Jimmer Sue

Bars
{ Sugar
Showdown Darlene
Top Deck Jimmer
{ Tonto
Sioux

We head and heel on Cowboy. He is gentle, safe and easy to get along with. He is the
ranchy kind – pull the cinch and go. Callie rides him. He is a good dude.
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108

DUALLITEFUL

Okie Dokie Dualy

Lenas Bay Cat

SPERRY HORSE SALE
Lot 108 • Garfield

2007 Bay Gelding
Peppy San Badger

{

Dual Pep
Beverly Tivio

{ Miss Dual Doc
Poco Tivio
{ Irish
Winkle

{

High Brow Cat
Lenas Bay Ann

Brow Hickory
{ High
Smart Little Kitty
Doc O’Lena
{ Silk
N Spots

Garfield is a nice-sized, kind, gentle, cow-bred gelding. He ropes the Smarty and is
a young heel or breakaway prospect. He has gathered the big pasture at Leland Red
Angus Ranch. He has the whole world ahead of him.
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SPERRY HORSE SALE
Thank you to all the consignors and the great set of horses they
brought for the sale. The Sperry Ranch would also like to thank
everyone for their interest in our program. A special thanks to the
neighbors, friends and family who helped us get ready for the sale and
for their continued support over the years.
Thank you to all the summer help for their hard work riding horses
and roping at the ranch to get ready for our sale, especially Cole
Spurgeon, Sloan Hendley, Louis Hutzenbiler, Callie and Catie
Loftsgard, Kaylee Obrigewitch and Todd Leland. And thanks to
Tracey Koester, Cow Camp Promotions, for the outstanding job she’s
done as our advertising developer and catalog designer.
A special thank you to all of our neighbors and friends who allow us to help them on their ranches
gathering, sorting and dragging calves to the fire. We are thankful for these opportunities to work our
horses, giving them the miles and sweaty saddle blankets that amount to the experience we are able to
offer to you each year. We have great confidence in the abilities of every one of these horses and hope
that you all go home with a horse that is ideal for your needs.
A big thanks is owed to our neighbors, friends and family for the helping hands and support that they
have given us throughout the years.
Thank you all for coming to our sale and a special
thanks to everyone who purchases horses. See you
next year!
Thanks so much,

The Sperry
Family
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The family of Kyle “Bud” Sperry Jr. established a memorial
scholarship in Bud’s honor. The Bud Sperry “Old Cowboy”
Memorial Scholarship will award eight $500 individual scholarships to members of the North Dakota High School Rodeo
Association (NDHSRA) in June 2013.
Bud loved rodeo, whether it was competing or supporting his
boys. He was always there to lend a helping hand or advice to
anyone concerning rodeo, horses or anything else it may be.
Bud watched his sons, Russell and Robert, and many other
neighboring kids compete in high school and national high
school rodeos, then on to college rodeos throughout their
careers. He knew of the importance of a college education and
the expenses that come with it.
The past three years, family, friends, neighbors and horse
buyers gathered in August at the Sperry Quarter Horse Sale
in Medora, N.D., where they raised funds for the memorial
scholarship. We have added “Old Cowboy” to the name as a
tribute to Bud’s era and his friends.
This year, the Sperry family awarded two of the eight scholarships in memory of Kelby Indergard (17), Sidney, Mont., whose
life was unexpectedly cut short on Jan. 12, 2013. Kelby was an
active member of the NDHSRA and attended the 2012 High
School National Rodeo Finals in team roping with his partner,
Rory Irwin. He also qualified for “Team Cinch” in 2012-13 by

being a standout in the
state of North Dakota in
both academics and in
the rodeo arena. One of
Kelby’s goals was to earn a
Bud Sperry “Old Cowboy”
Memorial Scholarship.
The memorial scholarships
will be awarded annually
to three boys and three
girls, and two to either.
The qualifications for the
Sperry Scholarship are: a
graduating senior who is a
member on the NDHSRA
Bud Sperry on Gun Too
in good standing. Member
must have qualified to the ND State High School Finals at least
once in their high school career. Those who have not qualified
for state by their senior year, and are close to being in the top
24 should apply. Applicant should have a 2.00 GPA or better
and have plans to attend an accredited university, junior college
or trade school the immediate fall semester after high school
graduation.
Scholarship applications and more information are available on
the NDHSRA website, www.ndhsra.org, and on Sperry Quarter
Horses’ website, www.sperryhorses.com.
Recipients of the Bud Sperry “Old Cowboy” Memorial Scholarship were announced at the North
Dakota High School Rodeo Finals this past June.

Kelby Indergard, header, and Rory Irwin, heeler

Bud Sperry Scholarship Winners:
Riley Rustad, Keaton Schaffer, Lane Rossow,
Devin Boltz, Kit Miller, Sam Jorgenson
Kelby Indergard Scholarship Winners: Joe Nelson and Logan Nielsen

The family of Bud Sperry would like to thank
everyone who has contributed to the Memorial
Scholarship, and for those who continue to support the scholarship through gifts and memorials.
Contributions and memorials will ensure a strong
future for the scholarship. Please contact Marcia
or Robert Sperry for more information.

Thank you,

The Sperry Family

